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M U FHa Marie Sattler and Mr. Jess
Holy by Rev. of City
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. St. Paul's Evangelical church "

was crowded last evening with the
many friends of the contracting par-

ties to witness the marriage of Miss

Ella Marie Sattler, daughter of Hon.

John P. Sattler and wife, to Mr. Jess

Franklin Warga. The ceremony at
the church was one of the most beau-

tiful and Impressive ever held In this
city.
V For the occasion the church had

been handsomely decorated with
palms, ferns, cut flowers and the
like and in front of the altar grass

mats had been laid. White wedding

bells lent a most charming effect In

contrast with the green of the living
plants. In fact, the Interior of the
edifice had been converted Into a
most charming bower of beauty,
quite in keeping with the very pretty

"Ceremony which was to be perform-

ed.

The ceremony was conducted by

Rev. Langhorst of Nebraska City,

who was very ably assisted by Rev.

Steger, pastor of the local church.
The form of ceremony was that of
the charming ring, one of the most
Imnresslve character. , It was

promptly on the stroke of 8 o'clock
that the organ of the church pealed

forth the opening strains of the wed-

ding march, Miss Pearl Mumm presid-

ing at the Instrument and giving the
music a very superb rendition.

Almost on the moment with tho
strains of the march the bridal party
entered the church, Rev. Langhorst

nd Rev. Steger leading It together.
Imediately behind them came the
groom, Mr. Jess Franklin Warga, to-

gether with the groomsman, Mr.
Joseph Warga, Jr., of Denver, Col.,

loth wealing the conventional dress
of such occasions. They moved down
the wide center aisle of the edifice
to the chancel rail where they await-
ed the arrival of the remainder of
the party. This consisted of Mr. Pet-

er llerold, of Pekin, 111., and Mr.

Carl Rattler, of this city, who were
the ushers and who led the party in-,t- o

the church. Little Miss Margie
Crlssinger acted" as ring bearer and
made a very pretty and attractive
picture as she walked down the aisle
dressed In white, and carrying the
ling concealed In a magnificent Am-

erican Reauty rose. After her came
. Misses Catherine Lutz and Freda Sat-- ,

tier, the flower girls, each of whom
carried very fine boquets of pink
sweet peas and who were very charm-- .
Ing in white gowns. The brldes-- ,

maids, Miss Olga Fattier, sister of
i the bride and Miss Anna Warga, sis-

ter of the groom, came next, Miss

Sattler being charmingly gowned In

lavender silk and carrying pink roses
while Miss Warga was very hand-comel- y

attired in light blue silk and
also carried pink roses. Behind the
bridesmaids came the maid of honor,
Miss Marie Langhorst, of Nebraska
City. Miss Langhorst was very at-

tractive In lavender and white silk
tnd carried a splendid boquet of
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m.as In the colors of lavender- I

nrf uhlte. Then came the bride
supported upon the arm of her fath- -

er, and very charming and handsome
in a white satin gown with magnlfl- -

rent wh te tul e ve l. the Kown neing iu

trtmmed in oranxe blossoms. She

also carried a superb boquet of white
roses

At the chancel rail the party divid

ed forming a semi-circl- e in front of
Itthe altar, the bride Joining the groom

at this point. The observance of
the wedding ceremony was made a
most impressive occasion, and when
Mayor Sattler, the father of the
charming bride gave her away, his
feelings overcame him and he .was
compelled to seat himself and wipe to

the tears from his eyes. Perhaps no In

more manifestation of his fatherly
love could have been given than this,
The ceremony was given in both Ger--

man and English, owing to many be--

Ing unfamiliar with one language or
the other. At the conclusion of the
ceremony, the party left the church,
being preceded by the flower girls a
who strewed the aisles with sweet a
peas in advance of the wedding party,
The ribbons had been carried to the
altar in advance of the ceremony by
the ushers mentioned above.

Immediately after the performing
of the sacred ceremony, a reception
was tendered the young folks at the
home of the bride's parents, Hon. J.
P. Sattler and wife, on High School
hill, there being a very large attend- -

ance, practically all the invited
guests being present. The beautiful cut handsome and serviceable The services was very impres-Sattle- r

home had been especially de-- china, pictures, furniture of many sive one and the wedding a delight-corate- d

for thi3 occasion, and the kinds, and thousand and one fui pretty affair. The groom was
parlors were the scene of a contln-- l
uous stream of guests from 8:30 un- -

til midnight, all intent upon con- -

veylng their felicitations to the happy
couple.

The parlors of the Sattler home
were decorated in the same beautiful
scheme which had been used in the
church, green and white being the
predominating theme. Throughout
the parlors, the dining room and the
house cut flowers prevailed and were
In profusion on every hand. A very
handsome feature of the decorations
was streamers in green and white
reaching from the corners of the
rooms to the large chandeliers in the
center, from which white wedding
bells were suspended and beneath
whlch the bride and groom received
their many guestH.

A short program had been ore- -

entertainment
guests

Marie Douglass favored the guests
with a reading quite appropriate to
tho occasion, delivered onlv as
the charming young lady can deliver
such selections. A number very
charming and pretty instrumental se- -
lections were also given by Misses
Pearl Mumm, Olga Sattler and Anna
Warga, all these young ladies being
finished musicians nnd capable of

A'NY day that
you'd like to know
something the

best clothes made, in a store
nothing but the high-

est grade merchandise is han-

dled, in on us and let
us show you some of our
Hart, Schaffner & Marx fine

They'll interest you;
they're made of strictly all
wool fabrics, and tailored
perfectly. You will not find

any such clothes ready to
wear anywhere else they're
betecr than the average cus-

tom tailor can make.

H , S. M. Suit $20 to $30
Others $10 and Upward
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Hart, Sluiffurr if Marx Clothes
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All shapes
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rendering the most difficult of music, The many mutual friends of

while Miss Ferris York greatly pleas- - and Mrs. Warga are united In wish-

ed the guests with a numher of vocal ing them a very long, happy and

glass, a

linen, a

selections, she being one of the city's
most promising young singrs. In ad- -

dltlon there were others on the pro--

gram who gave the guests a most de--

ligtful entertainment and who aided
largely in making the occasion one

live for long years in the memories on

all attending.

During the course of the recep ing

tlon, refreshments were served in the
A kA illIn r, n Adining room mm upou .u ..u

. . Iexpansive lawn wnicn was preuny
decorated witn cninese ana Japanese
lanterns whose partly-colore- d hues
lent an unique ana nauusome iook

'.j vm
refreshments were marked Dy a nuge
bridal cake, one of the prettiest dec

orated even seen m tnis city, tne
center piece in particular being un
usual in design and very pretty.

was a representation of cooing
doves at a pool around which flowers
grew in abundance and over which
was suspended a golden wishbone, all
appropriate to the auspicious occa

sion.
The bride also tossed her bouquet
the many nanasome young laaies
attendance and Miss Adelia Heil

tell heir to it, carrying out an ancient
tradition of weddings.

In the handsome parlor of the
home three sides of the room were

taken up with a display of the pres- -

ents sent to the popular young couple
by their many friends and they made

most imposing array. Space forbids
printed list of these presents with

the donors and In fact, many of
them had not been delivered at the
home at the time of the reception nor
even this morning. But it can be
said that at very, very few weddings
In this vicinity in recent yearB have
so many and valuable presents been
received. They comprise everything
almost including many very valuable
pieces of silverware, the display of
this being particularly fine, much

articles well suited to such an occa--

sion. The bride received a parti- -

cularly fine present from the groom
in the shape .of a grand chain locket
of solid gold, and superb deBign. In
fact- - the young folk8 Btart llfe wlln
visible manifestation of the friend- -

BDP of a vast nost of Mends whom
tney know and love- -

There were quite a number of out
of town guests at the wedding in- -

eluding among others Rev.' Lang- -

horst and family and Miss Marie
Langhorst of Nebraska City; Joseph
Warga, Jr., of Denver, Col.: M. War- -

g& Sr., and family of Havelock;
Mrs. Buckingham and son of Oma- -

ha; Will Herman of Louisville and
Mr. Michael Hild of Hedrlck, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Warga will depart
this evening for an extended tour in
the east, going from here to Pekin,

relatives of the groom In Chicago and
from that city they will lsit Ohio
Points. They exuc?f tfl Re gone for
several weeks and on their return to
this city they will make their home
in the Mrs. Edwin Davis property
at Eleventh and Vine streets on high
school hill. They will be at home to
their friends after August first.

The union of these two young Peo-
pie is regarded as one of the hap- -

plest which Dan Cupid could have
made. The bride is the handsome
and attractive daughter of Mayor
John P. Sattler and wife and is a
young lady of much more than ordin
ary attainments. She is a Platts- -

mouth born girl and her entire life
has been spent in this community,
where her many talents are so well
known and so appreciated. She
received her high schol education in
this city, graduating from the schools
several years ago, after which she
took up a course at the Peru normal
and graduated with honors there.

J ir?,"""i B"

Plied for a school in this county and
aught for two years out in the coun- -

ty before applying for a school in this
city. She , was easily successful In
her application here and spent one
year teaching in the city schools
Of superior attainments she was al
so endowed with a most pleasing
personality which has greatly en
deared her to all with whom she
came in contact and she numbers
her friends by the host.

Tho groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Warga of this city and
Is considered a young man of ex- -

ceptional worth and of sterling abll
lty. He, like his bride, is a native
of this city and has grown to man- -

hood here, building up a splendid
reputation for Industry and ability
and being a young man with a splon- -
did future in Btore for him. Of
genial and winning personality, he
has attached to himself a great mini- -

her of warm personal friends all of
whom united in pronouncing him one
of nature's noblemen. At present he
Is an employe of the Nebraska Light- -

Ing company In their electrical de- -

partment and is one of their most
trusted and faithful men.

prosperous life and trust that all
their days will be as auspicious us

that of yesterday.
As an evidence of the great popul- -

arity of these young rolks, no less
than three diferent parties called up- -

them later In the evening and
gave them an old fashioned seranad

which was not stopped until the
bride and groom had shown them-

selves to the serenaders.

WEDDjUG BELLS

Miss Kate and
Mr. Siemon Van Winkle

A handsome home wedding took
place yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. M. Curtiss on north
Sixth, street when her daughter. Miss
Kgte AdeMa Curtis8 waa united In tne
bondg of matrimony to Mr. Simeon
VaQ wlnkle- - For the occa8ioa the
parlor of the Curtiss home had been

yet simply decorated, an
arch of smilax being erected from
which was suspended a huge wedding
bell. Beneath this the ceremony was
performed. The color scheme which
predominated in the decorations was
0f pjnK ana white.

At 3 o'clock the wedding march
commenced being played by Mlt?s
Amy and Mildred Cook, two jiery
talented and able musicians, and the
wedding party took its place under
the bridal bell, and in front of Rev.
o. A. Wllkenson of Bethany, eb., a
recently returned missionary from
p0rto Rico, who pronounced the
WOrds which united the young folks
fon ufe

supported by Mr. Lewis Curtiss, a
brother of the bride was best man,
while Miss Mary Curtiss, a sister of
the bride acted as bridesmaid.

The bride was very charming in a
white silk gown with white tulle veil
and carrying a large bouquet of white
roSes. The groom was attired in the
conventional black.

Miss Mary Curtiss was gowned In

white and pink and carried pink ros- -

es.
There were many handsome and

pretty presents presented the happy
couple by their host of admiring good
friends, all being useful and expen- -

sive and marking the esteem with
which the young people are held.

After the performance of the cere- -
mony and a reception to the guests,
refreshments were served, the chief
feature of which was a huge and

of
In the evening several charivari

parties formed and made an effort to
locate the bride and groom but they
had f,ed or had been kidnapped as
they ctm,d not be located. They
were t0 nave 'eft on the midnight M.

traIn for Nebraska City and a
,ar8e number of their friends assem- -
bled at the train to give them a

I ... .

appolnted lt 8ald the couple board.
ed the tra,n ftt M d

The young folks are quite well
known here, the bride being the
charming daughter of Mrs. M. M

Curtiss of this city and a young lady
of much worth and ability. She has
had a great deal of business expert
ence, having been a member of the
firm of Curtiss & Garrison at Have
lock for some time. She has a great
many friends throughout this sec-

tion who have become much attach-
ed to her on account of her winning
ways and manner.

The groom is an employe of the
Burlington shops in this city and a
young man of h)gh Btand Rnd

worth L,ke hg charm
brtde he has a pleasing personality
and numbers his friends by the score,
Tho milt0, ,,,, . ,,,,,
these excellent people a very long and
happy married life.

There were many out of town
guests present Including Rev. II. O.

of nethany, Neb.; E. C.
Garrison and wife of Havelock; Miss
Esther Moody of Havelock; Miss El- -

sle Walters of Havelock; Austin Van
Winkle of Nebraska City and Miss
Pearl Winkle of Nebraska City.

James A. Walker and Dr. II. Gil
more of Murray, drove up from their
home this morning in Dr. Gilmore's
car, and have been spending tho day
with old friends in the city. While
here both gentlemen paid the Jounral
& pleasant and much appreciated call,
Dr. Gllmore had to cut his visit short
owing to a call home to look after
Js. Hill, who had his hand mashed
this morning. No particulars of the
accident were received. A telephone
fill stated that the accident has oc- -

cured at Mr. Hill's farm some three
and a half miles west of Murray.

pared for the of the HI., where they will be the guests of handsome wedding cake presented to
and It was one which was relatives of the bride for several tne br,de by the bridesmaid who

enjoyed by all. Miss days, after which they will visit with 8,8ted the bride in distributing slices
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STATE TO MEET

)

Gathering Called for June 27lh

at Columbus

To All Nebraska Democrats:
By order of the Democratic state

committee, and under its auspices, a

statewide meeting of the Nebraska
Democracy has been called for at
Columbus, on June 27th, at 6:30 p.

m., at w hich hour va banquet will be
served. A dozen Democratic orators
will be heard at the banquet. '

The purpose of that meeting Is to
organize a Nebraska Democratic club.
On the club, perhaps, more than any

other agent, the party will have to
depend for victory in this fall's elea
tlon. Tfye club Is expected to be
made a state organization, reaching
into every county, town and precinct

The Nebraska Democratic club is
to be no temporary campaign expe
dient, but a permanent Nebraska or-

ganization. Its importance, however,
in this year's campaign is obvious.
Less than five months will intervene
between this date and election. With
in those five months our local and
state conventions must be held, our
platforms agreed on, and adopted,
our candidates nominated, and the
campaign organized and perfected.
Every day will count. Every Demo
crat's help will be needed, and the
club will furnish the thousands of
handles of which Democratic hands
may take hold. That is why we are
organizing it.

I want to urge every Democrat who
can possibly do so to attend this
meeting at Columbus. It will be the
most Important meeting of the year,
excepting only the state convention.
It will perfect and launch a state
Democratic club, decide on its plans
and policies, choose its officers, and
start it to work. If this duty is
wisely attended to; if the meeting
is sufficiently repersentative in char-
acter, we will begin there a work
that is lndipen8ab)e, and that spells
victory in November. If, on the oth-
er hand, the meeting is slighted and
neglected, it means the delaying of
our state campaign for at least an-

other month; a month when days are
precious!

The Democratic party management
has nowhere to go but to the people
for the brains, the energy, the bone
and muscle, the money and the de-

votion which are all necessary to
carry on a successful campaign. We
therefore come to you now. We
ask you to come to Columbus on
June 27th, and help us start this
fight. J. C. Byrnes,

Chairman.
Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, June

13, 1910.
P. S. Governor Shallenberger,

Mayor Dahlman, W. B. Price, Rich-
ard L. Metcalf, W. II. Thompson, R.
D. Sutherland, Judge Dean, W. J.
Taylor (of Custer), Willis E. Reed,
Dr. P. L. Hall and many other well
loved Democrats have promised to
be present and assist in the organi-
zation of the club.

Tell some deserving Rheumatic
sufferer, that there is yet one simple
way to certain relief. Get Dr.
Shoop's book on Rheumatism and a
free trial test. This book will make
it entirely clear how Rheumatism
pains are quickly killed by Dr,
Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy liquid
or tablets. Send no money. The test
Is free. Surprise some dlshearted
sufferer by first getting for hirathe
book from Dr. Shoop at Racine, Wis.
All dealers.

William Cayglll of Wabash Is in
the city today attending to business,
coming in from his home last
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Lowney's

....Candies n
We have a fresh, clean stock

of the best candy made. Car-
ried in bulk and handsome
packages.

You know our reputation for
the best soda and sundas in
town. We serve only pure
fruits and fruit juice. You
know the ice cream.

0

DRUGGISTS

' Crops Look Good.

The report of the traffic depart-
ment for the Lincoln division of the
Burlington, issued yesterday by Di-vis- 'en

Agent J. J. Cox, is as fol-

lows:
"Winter wheat has shown mark-

ed improvement the past two weeks
and is heading out strong over the
entire territory. Wheat is thin on the
ground and until harvest it is im-

possible to make any estimate.
"Oats in very best of condition over

entire territory, were never better for
this season of the year.

"Spring wheat on the O'Neill line
and what little is grown In the rest
of the territory is in very good con-

dition.
"About five to ten per cent of the

corn has been replanted and some of
the replanted corn is now up. Corn
is two or three weeks backward over
the entire division, is a little uneven
stand, but very good color. The past
three or four days have made a de-

cided improvement in corn.
"Have had heavy rains over en-

tire grain belt the past two weeks
and soil could not be in better con-
dition so far as moisture Is concern-
ed.

"First crop of alfalfa an average
one. Pastures in excellent condition.
Reports now indicate about fifty per
cent of the fruit crop in southern Ne-

braska. The only thing needed from
now on is good warm weather."
State Journal.

In sickness, if a certain hidden
nerve goes wrong, then the organ
that this nerve controls will also sure-
ly fail. It may be a Stomach nerve,
or it may have given strength and
support to the Heart or Kidneys. It
was Dr. Shoop that first pointed to
this vital truth. Dr. Shoop's Restor-
ative goes directly to those failing
Inside nerves. The remarkable suc-
cess of this prescription demonstrates
the wisdom of treating the actual
caise of these failing organs. A sim-
ple five or ten days test will surely
tell. Try it once and see! Sold by
all dealers.

In the City.
Michael Hild, a prominent farmer

and stock raiser, residing near Hed-
rlck, la., is in the city making a
visit with his brother, Adam Hild, the
well known citizen from west of the
city. He expects to be here for sev-

eral days longer and to meet with
many old friends, he being well ac-

quainted here. The two gentlemen
were passengers this morning for
Omaha where they will spend the
day. Mr. Hild reports things near
Hedrlck as about the same as here,
corn being backward but things oth-
erwise in pretty good shape. He has
many acres of fine clover which he
has to cut soon and this will cause
him to hurry his visit somewhat.

Tain anywhere stopped In 20 min-
utes sure with one of Dr. Shoop's
Pink Pain Tablets. The formula is
on the 23-ce- nt box. Ask your doc-

tor or druggist about this formulaf
Stops womanly palnR, headache, pains
anywhere. Write Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis., for free trial bottle to prove
value. All dealers.

Rtully llrulned Shoulder.
Egnor Nordstrom a blacksmith

helper at the Burlington shops, yes-
terday evening sustained a badly
bruised shoulder, the result of a
hammer slipping and striking him.
He was holding the chisel while his
pardner was striking It with the ham-
mer to cut some staples, when the
hammer glanced from the chisel head
and struck him on the right should-
er. The injury is painful but not
considered dangerous and the worst
Inconvenience will be to lay him off
on the relief for several days.

Mrs. Jane Morris of Union Is in the
city today visiting with her son and
looking after some business matters.


